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f SIMPSONTHE

ROBERT
Resjstered COMPANY,

LIMITED
Toronto Junction, April 2.—It is 

stated that Mayor Smith has received 
! a letter from Mayor COatswortb of 

Toronto stating that the board of con
trol has discarded the proposition of 
the committee appointed by the Junc
tion council, and so far as the city is 
concerned all thoughts of annexing the 
Junction are at an end.

The town council met in regular 
session to-night and without discus
sion laid over the report on salaries 
of officials until next meeting. A pe
tition was received from resi
dents of Fairview-avenue south
asking that that portion of the 
street be placed in class B of
the fire limit bylaw instead of class 
C. J. Stanfield and 35 others -asApid 
that the name of Ellzabeth-street be 
changed to Runnemede-road. The \d- 
visability of sending Robert McLaugh
lin to the Home of Incurables will be 
settled by Mayor Smith and- Councillor 
Armstrong. J. E. Kerr asked permis
sion to build his factory on a portion 
of land on Pelham-avenue, other than 
that agreed upon ■ with the town. It 
was refused.

The death occurred this morning of 
Mrs. Sims, wife of Wm. Sims of 61 
McMurray-avenue, after four days’ ill
ness from pneumonia,

A quiet wedding took place this af- i 
ternoon at 20 Simpson-avenue, when J 
Miss Lavtna Leitch was married to | 
Thomas E. Robertson of the Junction. 
The bride wore a suit of light grey 
ladies’ doth with green corded blouse 
and hat to match. The bridesmaid was 
Miss Millie Leitch. A. Ringham of 
Toronto was best man.

Committee Will Wait on Govern
ment-Cataract Agreement 

on Wednesday,

H. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, Manager.
Tuesday, April 0. Ç
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STORE? CLOSES DAILY A1 «.30 11
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Easier Suits For MenHamilton, April 2.—Not enough mem- j
bers of the finance committee and the 
board of works turned out this evening ! 

to make a quorum to discuss the Cat
aract Power Company’s terminal rail
way project. An agreement will be 
considered Wednesday evening which 
prodives that
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You cannot beat Simpson’s Men’s Store, gentlemen, 
We have the pick of all Canada to choose from.

• ■ -
.■P... Our clôtfc-

i ing is as good as can be produced, and it is bought and sold
» on the wholesale plan. That means economy of the bes^ 'Jt 
f kind for our customers, the economy which makes no sacrifice 

of quality.

i
the rignts of the radial I 

on King-street shall expire at the same I 
as the street railway agreement, I 

1928. George S. Kerr will represent | 
the city.

"I .would rather see the On
tario Normal College burned 
down than removed from Toronto,” de
clared E. A. Dailey, one of the leading j 
Conservatives of the city, at a meet
ing of the board of trade this evening.
Some other rrfembers expressed lue 
fear that the college would be removed, 
but Mr. Dailey did not think theie 
was any danger. A committee will in
terview the government, and ask it to 
establish a technical school in Hamil
ton. President Lamoreaux said that 
the railway between Hamilton and 
Guelph Junction wbuld be built, and 
that mass meetings to boom It would 
be held soon. The Joint fall fair pro
ject was endorsed. The board will ask 
the city council to fix civic (holiday on 
a Monday instead of Wednesday, Aug.
8. as selected. The council will té 
asked to get the watering carts out at 
once on the asphalt pavements.

With the exception of those employed 
on the Bank of Hamilton building, 
practically all the' bricklayers and 
masons went out on strike this morn
ing. The men have been ordered back , 
to work by the International Ünion. ! I particular 
Songof them will obey, but others will * P rllCU,ar 
notWb back to work until they get an 
advance from 45 to 50 cents an hour.

Minister. Protest.
. At ,the meeting of the Ministerial 

Association this morning two colored 
ministers complained of the way their 
race was treated by hotels. They said 
they found it hard to secure accommo- 
dation. A resolution condemning the 
hotelmen in this connection was pass
ed and a committee will wait upon In
spector Birrell.

Thirty of the local hotelmen have 
formed a company to manufacture soda 
water.

The journeymen tinsmiths say they 
will strike unless their 
raised to 30 cents an hour.

«-‘/en of Quincy, who declared that, are out on strike. * kS
1fOI!!,se of aid in securing a con- The T„ h. and B. will make addi-

Rw“=e,„”ss: üfâÆb&sr"™” *M worka™ 

s® 2KSS
did"®*1!0'61" t<>the s™tencommiUee7nd c°ty°te 'hem a nght °f Way thru the 

no appeal. Chub Cqllins is trying to figure cut
tvhy city constables were so anxious to 
chase vn cockflghters in -the county 
when they refused to work on the Bar
ton murder case until .their expenses 

guaranteed by the county.
J. J. Price is suing the Ontario gov

ernment for an alleged breach of con
tract. He say g that he made a con
tract with the government to supply 
ice to the asylum at *4.60 a ton, and 
that the contract was canceled.

Haislng; License Fees.
The markets committee had another 

tussle with licenses this evening. The 
Grand Opera House license was raised 
jto *150: the Star Theatre to 75. and 
Association Hall to $50.
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EasterSunshine 

in Millinery
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XTo-morrow we offer an extraordinary example even for i 

this store—$io suits for $3.95.

200 Men's Spring and Summer Suits, an assorted 
lot in ljght and medium grey shades* also some Navy 
Blue Serges made up in single breasted sacque style 
and some Norfolks. This is a clean-up of ouretock 
and the balance of some Spring Samples which 
have decided to clear, regardless of 
cost. Sizes 35 to 42, ranging from 
$6 to $10., to clear Wednesday.. ..

'J

You’ll be asking the right 
storekeeper for the right 
thing

If you come to us for 
your

ft

1We have taken unusual 
to make our Easter display of 
hats and milliner^ an item of 
more than passing interest to 
the ladies of Toronto The 
styles show examples in the 
creative millinery art, import
ed from Paris, London and 
New York, and a visit to 
showrooms will convince 
those of most exacting taste 
that our display includes an 
unusually wide 
effect.
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New Spring .-

North Toronto. U
Two new cases of diphtheria develop- . 

ed in Eglinton yesterday, making three 
within two days.

A meeting of the water and light 
committee of the town council was held 
last night, and tenders for the new 
pumping plant considered. The com
mittee was somewhat mystified, and 
recommended that they be handed over 
to Engineer Robb for his opinion as 
to the best to accept.

Canon Dixon will give a lecture on 
Bene Hur in the York Mills public school 
hall on Wednesday evening.

Top Coat v? :our

8And if you want to be 
counted as one of the 

careful 
ask the 

salesman to help you on 
with one of those

Ultra-swell garments — with 
the form-fitted back and flare
skirt in a nice grey shade__
light or dark.

' Of course we have other kinds 
—as well—that are stylish -

15.00 to 30.00.

35c. Lisle Socksrange of lor 19c. 50 & 75c. Ties for 19c.

8 ■

1500; Pairs Men’s Cotton and Lisle thread 
l/i hose, plain and fancy patterns, consisting of 
Red, White and Blue silk, embroidered fronts 
circular stripes and çlock effects, all double 
heels and toes, also a very fine medium weight 
black cashmere, spliced heels and toes.
Regular, 35c., Wednesday..................

dressers—4 Men’s fine silk neckwear, four-ip-hands, puffs 

and knots, made from finest imported tie silks, 

neat patterns and plain colors. Regular 
values, 35c., 50c. and 75c. To clear 
Wednesday.................................................
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8C*r. Venge S Temperance Sts.
York Tonnhip Council.

At Monday’s meeting of the York 
Township Council, deputations seeking 
local improvement works took up the 
greater portion of the time of council 
until Reeve Syme declared a halt. 
Birch-avenue, thru C. T. Lyon, asked 
for the cutting down of the hill a short 
distance north of Queen-street.,Council 
will assist. Alcina-avenue, near Wych- 
wood Park, asked for a sidewalk. Capt, 
Jessop introduced a big deputation anx
ious for a sidewalk from Jessop Hollow 
to the Methodist Church, and from St. 
C.alr to Davenport on Ossington-ave- 
nue. R. J. Fleming asked for and got 
a two-plank walk for 600 feet near St. 
Clair-avenue and B^thurst-street The 
Dovercourt Ratepayers’ Association 
asked for sidewalks on the west side 
of Primrose-avenue, east side of Salem- 
avenue on Brandon-avenue. Lakeview-1
wa6lkU notefadentS denïanded a 2 foot 

„ the west slde. between St. 
Clair-avenu® and Vaughan-road. 4.

Arthur presented a petition for a 
sidewalk on Spadina-avenue, from the
in* ° Pavenport-road cross,
mg. St. Andrew’s College

sessment work to date. °n a*

.198 .19 §CONTRIBUTION WENT ASTRAY
Candidate for Consulate Wae Asked 

to Swell Republican Funds.

Boston, April 2.—District 
John B. Moran

Attorney 
to-day, addressing a 

legislative commission, cited

;
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wages are

I feel as if I could 
start all over again 
is what shoppers say 
after a drink of 
fona-Cola. there

more re 
freshing, more deli 
cions or stimulating

-
New Suits—

13.00 to 25.00.
New Hats —

Soft—2.00 to 6.00, 

Derbys—2.50 to 5.00.
Shoe Polish

?Black. Tan and White

-2®r-SE.bl?3Si^ —
Pleased customers and 

many of them.
"2 in 1” lea leather food, 

softens, preserves and 
does not eat or burn shoes. 

Don’ttak* substitutes.
ISW ÆÊk Black and Tan in

JOc. and 25c. tins 
G 4/ White 15c.

■X v) Glana.

t
shopkeepers with the rest

IN WAITING ON GOVERNMENT

The liquor store men held a meet- 
ing yesterday afternoon to consider the 
best method of approaching the gov
ernment in regard to thf propped 
change» in the license laws.
k™detr t!iat no special action 

be, taken Just now. Many of 
the shop keepers were of the opinion 
that a deputation from that associa
te on°the I‘dit|the cabinet separately, 
but on the advice of the majority the
wm wait ona th°ned and a11 “eensees
ro1waTau0„itedUrrnment t0‘m°r-

-
- Ü

was givenwere
V

' ' tl

84-86 YONGŒ STREET.
Milk Prleea.

T^rLatomMUkSpf ^he executive ,,f the 
held «t fî*,inL producers’ Association, 
nftevrf1 the Clyde Hotel on Saturday 
arrived ata^hSrehment was Practically 
current the rates for the

y^ f ,were amicably adjusted
lives whoRwerë

nverred°ath‘ththedPr!Ce WU1 be
ness Qnrf fllte dealer’s place orbusi-
*1 25’ The » the 8even winter months, 
decUio^ nf f mment 18 subject t0 the 
at the Albion w f, meet-nK to be held 
7 Aibl0nl Hotel on Saturday April 
7’ at 1 O’clock. Members unable
vvnheAlexrVer?UeSte'1 to commujeat! 
er wt k ^Cowan. secretary-trla 

ker House, prior to 
i,ln€r! giving their 

gardlng the proposed

• m I:PARODIED PRAYERS
‘•THE RYSS' IS CONFISCATED

St. Petersburg, April 2.—The edition 
of The Russ, published to-day 
confiscated by the police owing to the 
publication of a sacrilegious travesty 
of the Lenten prayers, written by M. 
Amhitiatroff, the famous feuilletonist, 
tv ho was exiled to Siberia in 1902 owing 
to his publication of a pamphlet re
flecting on the imperial family, and 
who was subsequently amnestied.

One line of the Lord’s prayer, sup
posed to be offered by the Imperial 
family, was made to read : 
people pay our. debts, but not 
pay our creditors.”

S3 3k, . . , , Billiard and
pool tables were reduced from *30 for 
the first. *20 for the second and *10 for 
all above that to *20 for the first, $10 
each for the rest. It Is proposed to put 
a license fee on Chinese laundries. Di
rectory tablets for the city hall 
ordered from Malcolm & Souter 
cost of *300.

This evening the separate school 
board presented Rev. Father Holden, 
the retiring superintendent, with an ad
dress and a purse of gold.

Charlie Conkle defeated Bobby Reakea 
to-night, gaining two straight falls 
first in 19.27 and the second in 2 50 
Joe Acton’s unknown threw four local 
wiestlerg in an hour.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; daily, 25c a month; Sun
day, 5c per coply. Hamilton offlte, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965

Martimas Cigars. 5 cents to-day at 
Billy Carroll’s gpera House Cigar Store.

5%
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IS IT IN YOUR HOME?
: tlwere 

at a Cl
Experience Proves that Without 

Nerviline a Home is Scarcely 
Complete.

f;l'mu!,C!Ly ,a day goes by in a large 
re au ire T* or ache doesn’t
”Nerv7line ” h0"eSt • treatment like

CreekS OnP*6™1’ V/r'}[ng from Willow 
Greek, Ont., says. “A few days ago
I got drenched with rain and got an * lumbago; it was like I stlel
rod piercing my back. I also had ear
ache, and was just wild with pain I
vmnedto°me batting|oaked with Ner- 
vi line to my ear, and, rubbed on the
îvervtiine for the lumbago. My friends
said it would take days, but that rub-

Nerviline gave relief and to
mlmPknoV * aS T*"’ No other lini
ment I know of could do this."

OBITUARY. t:
M. B. Williams.

Cobourg, April 2.—M. B. Williams 
died here to-day. At one time he was 
one of the best known hotelmen in the 
province.

asur- 
the date of 

opinion re* 
scale of prices.

Etobicoke Township Connell.
78llngon’ April 2.—The Etobicoke

t tionShaPu?OUncil to"day received a pe- 
t tion asking that New- Toronto be 
given another school section, and that
nutofsto1 « e1abUs'hed- There Ire t5 
reoresitoto* nt®ighb°rhood. Mr. Rundle. 
representing the National Trust Cor.

tween the Southern Light and Power

*5» SSL
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“Let thethe

as we
SThomas Keogh.

Belleville, April 2.—News has been 
received of the death of Thomas Keogh, 
a former resident of Belleville, and for 
.years a cattle king in the Western 
States. He came home to the old boys’ 
reunion last summer.

%GAS CAUSES EXPLOSION
MAN SERIOUSLY BURNED

Galt, April 2.—(Special.)—A gas ex
plosion which might have resulted seri
ously to John Scott, plumber, and which 
caused him painful injuries, occurred 
m W. A. Hunter’s bakery. Scott was 
endeavoring to turn up the gas, by 
which the huge ovens are heated, when 

for the explosion occurred. The whole end 
of the building, which is of brick, was 
driven several feet from the roof. Scott 
was burned about the face,, hands and 
arms and lost most of his hair.

Hw li
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Thomas Head. ,
Copetown, April 2.—By the death of 

Thomas Head, J.P., the Township cf 
Beverly loses one of its. oldest citizens. 
He was born in 1832 and spent his life 
on the farip.-

SrLow Rates to New York.
York Central Railroad 

nounce an excursion to New York 
Eastfr time. Rate *10-25 for . 
trip from Suspension Bridge 
falo; tickets good for return in ten davs 
Remember the date, April 12.

For further particulars call on or
agent 69T2 Ynn*°’ <7anadian Passengei- 
Phone Main ^-^«t Toronto. Tele-

Bi
New an- Sold at Soda fountains and Hotels 

5 Cents
p
Hthe round 

or Buf- G

ScoreS LACTATED FOOD 
Saves Babies’ Lives.

They Danced on Sunday.
Windsor, ’April 2.—Windsor is 

what stirred' up over the Moretsky- 
Burnstein wedding in Curry Hall Sun
day night.

The wedding was'an elaborate affair, 
attended by two hundred guests. The 
ceremony, performed by Rabbi Levto 
of Detroit, was followed by a feast 
after which-all indulged in dancing.

It is the latter feature-, that provoked I London, April 2.—In the house of 
criticism. I lords to-day Lord Denman (Liberal),

replying for the government, said the 
ministers would not agree to a reduc-

The report, of . the municipal powerltion ln the excise duty on sugar in case 
commission will be made public to-mor- a beet suKar industry is not started in 
row. - I Great Britain.

' Su|t to recover *10,000 for slander was 
entered yesterday, against.iDr. G. B 
hosier by John L. Birney, real estate 
agent. “ =• 1.j

f
some-
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CHILD GETS LEGACY.■ !

Tailors and Haberdashers
By the bill of the late George Tuckett

sras?*”,,i,ne “ - «Rir^ssz n:

&SL ~Sl“5îSSît1SÏÏ37* ,6‘
Paul Tuckett,. Hamilton was bom 1™* ““ science and 
Justice Mabee ln a judgment handed irf
out yesterday states that an amount ft wm, ,^a have
is due the child. ^ utmost confidence. They

executors are to hold the monev nourishing and build-untii the childbecomesofage X f,nqt and Prescribe it freely. '
^ Mothers, this grand Food will

you much, trouble, sorrow 
if you give it

rrip ■ 77King-st.West r<
?World's Fair for f(Brnssells.

an international1 exhlbiticm fviYfhe heîd

« mVl^rfeSe^U
be exhibits from the Congo.

SUGAR DUTIES STAY.

Butchers’Suppliesna-

a triumph 
cannot be im- 

The best phy- 
taken hold of

Al
Scales, Cleavers, 

Meat Nooks,
■ At Last.-

CATARRH EASILY CURED Butcher Beams, 
Knives, Steels, 

Meat Cotters, Etc,

The;
y<Û save 

and anguish
and sickly babesa Th^usandHi nmth- 

ers have already testified to its great 
superiority over all othe, forms of dfeT 
Lactated Food has established a re- 
putation that must endure forever. It

babies’ 1,ves after everything 
else fails to give vitality and strength 

If you have not tried Lactated Food, 
dear mother, send your address at 
once to Wells & Richardson Co., Limit
ed, Montreal, P.Q., and they will send, 
free of charge, a package, 
may test its virtues.

Bonus Bylaw Carries.
Welland, April 2.—A bylaw provid

ing *6000 for a site for the steel works 
Ci-rried by 420 for to 11 against.

uNot by Dopes or Strong Drugging 
but by the Ozonated Air Cure.

Name to Conjure With.
Little Rock, Ark., April 2.—Unofficial 

returns from, every county in the state 
AO use loading the stomach with sbo5f that Gov- Jefferson Davis defeat-

dru=-: tociish„mp6r wltl sarsr srsass n.s
States senator in last week’s primary 
election. '
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Rice Lewis & Son

LIMITED
Cor- King and Victoria Sts-, Toronto

t. :

isnuffs and atomizers. 
Follow nature’s method. 
Inhale the healing 

tarrhozone,” which kills 
branch of the disease. 

The nostrils

1 se

INSURANCEvapors of "Ca- 
every root and

m
The Vast Difference.

1±°nd0"’. April 2-~During the year 
1904, 50,374 persons emigrated from the 
United Kingdom to Canada as declared 
settlers,
1898-

a toDr. Soper
Treats di^>lacements, painful menstnation, ukera* 
tion. ovarian, uterine and alb female 4mea»<^* , 

Unnatural drains, emissions, lost vitality, 
prostate, bladder affections, and all diseases 

Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers

In
«S*»
re"tfdled- Absolute cure follows.

vl hen this marvelous healer is so 
certain to cure catarrh, isn’t It bad 
policy to delay?

,<7ata,:rhozone to-day and be 
cured like J. A. Hammell of Green- 
mount, P.E.I., who says:

' “No one could have 
than I had for 
tiai deafness,

r wl
The very best kind of Insurance-i. e. provision for tho FUTURE as 

well as the PRESENT is a Savings Account in
are

toso that youas compared with 11.608 in

^HENew French 
Back Overcoat

A distinctive style for 
Business Men—to 
order—$25.094"
Our latest importations of 
Spring Overcoatings we 
know will please you.

Barns Monument Committee.
The final meeting of

Fop the Japanese.
The Japanese «relief fund gathered l y 

the Ontario S.S. Association has reach
ed a total of *1239.99.

Ei

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA jgaPiles
Drone,
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafneas
Syphilis
Tumors

Amonument committee was held yester
day afternoon, j. l. Morrison in'theFp-a^time ago, the interest to be applied 
to keeping the monument in repair
™,£C/PetUlt?- P16 record» of the com- 
mittee are to be handed over to the 
provincial archivist. The St. Andrew’s 
Society will be asked to see that the 
monument is kept in repair. A resolu- 
tion of regret at the death of David 
walker, president of the committee, 
and of appreciation of his services in 
the work of raising funds for the monu- 

' — Jtaa .unaoimougly. passed.

In-
worse catarrh 
It caused par- 

my
af^7r!lOZOne c,eared my nostrils,
clcfr rd0n e ?°ngh and Save me a 
clear feeling in my breathing organs. 
I am absolutely cured.” 6 8
Tv,^r.UvfkiftS .sel1 °atarrhozone. Two 
months treatment costs *1.00; trial size
Go H®y.mai‘ from N. C. Poison & 

^t.tf<xrd| Çonn - U-S.A.. and King
ston, Ont,

Chronic Ulpii» 
Nervous D«bilitr 
Bright’s Dhrssss 
Varicocele 1 
Leucorrbqil |

Otyears. Interest paid FOUR TIMES A YEAR.
$1.00 will open an account.
Put your money in a place where you can get it when you want it,

MAIN OFFlOl-28 KINO STRUT WBST 
LABOR TJBMFLB BRANOH-HT7 OHUROH STRHBT
market branch—iss kino strset bast

An Evening at Home.
There are times when you prefer a 

quiet evening at home—“Murads” make 
tpe time pass pleasantly.
“’Murad” (plain tips) Turkish Cigar

ettes are the latest and best achieve
ment of Allan Ramsay, for sixteen years 
government expert of Turkey. During 
this period Mr. Ramsay’s cigarettes— 
his atone—were the accepted brands of 
the dignitaries of the Turkish 
15 cents per bo*. v

JII your
If unable to call ml 

history of case and 2-ccnt 
stamp for reply- Hours 9, Jo 
to 12 a. m., 2 to j, and 7 to 8 
p- m. Sunday 2 to 5 p-m.

Office comer Adelaide and 
Toronto streets, opposite Post 
Office.

•rB- rei

*- - court— DR. ▲. SO PER,
35 Toronto Street, Toronto,
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